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I'iiWIhIh-- Everj Kri'iilng Kiccpt Hunilnjr, Hnli'in, Orwn
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

(Inrnrhiblj In Arirnnce)
Itally, ly Currier, per year . ,.f.1.M Per month.. 4Rc

Dully, liy Mull, per yenr 4.00 Per month. ..Tie

Wwkly, by Mall, pi--r year .... 1,00 Hlf moiilbs .tioe

KUI.I, I.RAHICI) WHIM TKI.KOKAI'II ItKI'OKT

Hit! Capital Joiirniil Is more, than anxious to give Its subscribers the. crj
lifst carrier sen Ire possible, If you don't get your paper on time, Just
phono .Main S2 mill u copy will ho senl you hy special messenger. Tho
Capital Journal iiiiiiiugcnicnt miiiiIh all Its subscribers to reecho prompt
anil cflleleut service your complaints registered nt this (il'liec will receive
direful attention.

THANKStilVINU WAV. pleasant things that have c.omo our

Is peculiarly
TOMORROW Originating In tho

piirliiim times of the country's
earliest settlement, when our fore-

fathers, realizing tho over-prese-

danger from tho wild and bii vh k- - In-

dians, whoso lauds they were "appro-
priating," and whoso country they bad
Jumped, how lliuiilifii! lliey Khoiilil ho

that they worn alive, set one day apart
for returning I hunks lo a merciful
creator and tho Inventor of gun-

powder that, this was possible, It
doesn't look, at this remote period, us
though they hud a great deal to ho

tluinkful for, other than as above
Hinted; but. then our forefal hers were
not educated up to the fllanibirils of
fhoso elect l ie ami gasoline days.,

And yet a comparison of thHr con- -

the

owe

would
dlllon our own Ho here to country's
strong polntH sluillarlly, though j Humanity's
the we, tho common all realize full measure

stand In Hie poHlllon which comes
Indians than our scrappy cheerful heart, and

obi forheai'R, carried their makes others happy.
on their plow handles, as they broke
the stubborn sod, and wore the
gnus, topped out for Sunday with a

pair bell .mouthed horse pIhIoIh, lo
church Sundays.

They come over to country,
and given a hospitable wclivime
bv the uiiHophlsl cited unlive born
Americans. They Immediately begun
to locale the lands lying around un-

used, anil to drive their red brethren
from the place tliey accus-
tomed to roam Naturally there
was a considerable difference of opin-
ion as the propriety of course,

the rod man proceeded lo lift Hie

foivlops of while brethren, a. id all
was whenever the occasion

offered. The while brother, bail
to country lo get a larger

freedom than was bunded lo
nt home, resented this Utile o

gathering trail, of Ihe Savage,
and on Ihe occasion of tho bitter's
visits to, near, the white settle-
ments, welcomed llieni with bloody

to hospitable graves.
All Is changed, ami the Indi-

ans, or such as are left, can Hew see
tm "hoist, with our own petard,"
gelling about the same kind of i II- -

we proscribed for them three
hundred years ago.

Wo exploited the Indians'
lands of the whole continent, nnd
such as are left are now college stu-

dents owners muter Ihe
cluiiT.o of I'ncle Samuel himself.

Hero Is H here, lis ho thinks of the
treatment of bis ancestors by

his laugh comes In Carnegie ami
Morgan. John M., Hetty ilieen, the
railroads, Stool Trust, Harvester
TriMq and Ihe thousands of olher
corp iral Ions, without bodies, be
klekiil or souls lo be condemned, are
following In the footsteps of our brave
oici aneesiort, ami Healing mi as
thov ilid (he Indians. They are ap-

propriating i grasping the things
thai w ere (ho po iplo's. and they are
pushing us steadily away from the
things want, as our ances-
tors crowded ihe Indians They
are growing, too, anil more coining
over all Ihe time. In spile of the ter-

rific havoc ihe T. It. made
amongst (hem when the trust busting
stunt made a thousand or so pieces of
them, which amoeba like, each be-

es a entire and extremely
agile bug.

what's the use looking a
horse In the mouth or Inquiring too
closely Into tin

maniinld uoo.l

A -
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way, wo also make moro pleasant
better In Ills sight, by removing boiiio
of tho worry sorrow from tho
life of our less fortunuto brother. A

day when with free hand and guile-

less heart, wo can sharo In. a small
way of our redundant surplus, some-
thing with those In need. A day

to tho widow's heart we may
bring sunshine and Joy, and to her
eyes tears of gladness, by providing
from our abundant cheer, for help-
less ones dependent on. her.

A day, when business selfishness
forgot en, we may remember that wo
owe something to humanity, to our

to our people, to our towns-
men, our frieuilH, our neighbors and
our family. Owe something? Yes, to

them we all for without them
In any form be woNvime,

with shows some Is our great day,
of In day, and may you each

present day pun- - and that of
pie, rather of happiness only to him
the that of who with generous

who rifles hands
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NUKIl the above caption the 10 u

gone Register recently has the
following:

The Register's "fourteenth as-

sistant day devil," who was limit-

ed Sunday morning, In, of course,
only a hoax, hut Is there anything
Illogical In the statement, thai the
Male capital ought to bo moved
to Kugonc? Us present location
Is woefully III chosen. It Is off In
a corner of Hie and II Is

of access lo Ihe greater
part of Oregon.

Kugcno, on Ihe contrary, Is re-

markably well located. It Is prac-
tically Hie center of the stale, so
far us population Is concerned,
and whi n Ihe railroad linos that
an now hi ig are completed.
II v 111 bo In direct and easy touch
Willi every county. Kastern Ore-

gon, southern Oregon iijul tho
coast counlies would be saved long
nnd circuitous travel.

In Skinner llutle park, Kugcno
has the most beautiful and sight-

ly local Ion for a capllol building
III Ihe I lilted Stales. At very
slight expense, this site could be
made one of the world's wonders.
Us uuhpio beauty would scatter
the name of Oregon's capital far
and wide. This park, located In
the heart of tho city and compris-
ing lie acres. Is owned by the city,
and would be gladly donated to
Ihe ft, ite.

Kiigene Is a dandy city all right and
destined to be a groat railroad center,
and tho Register Is usually pretty sol-I- d

111 lis reasonings and correct III Its
fuels. It Is a model loo, one of
lie best printed in a city of Its size on

the coast, anil therefore, anywhere,
would make an cxcollei.t capi-

tal city, too, but It doesn't need tho
inpltal city In Its business to I'ulllll Its
great destiny, and on top of all, It Is

i. no now ui uiscuss i no matter, lor
Ihe capital Is pretty well located as It
Is. in one of Ihe host and most pros-
perous oliles In (he slate, too.

Hcsides, (he Register for once. Is
probably mistaken about Us being in
the center of the state, from u popula-
tion standpoint.

Portland has practically one-thi- rd

of the population of (he stale, the Wil
lamette valley and section west of the

piillgroo of Thanks-- I Cascades another third and Kusieni
giving day. It Is bore ar.aln. or w 111 Oregon has the remainder. Of this east
be tomoriMw - and whatever It may join Oregon third, the larger portion
have been. It has eome now to mean, is along the northern border of the
a nay or leal tlianksgivum. A day slalo, and nearer Salem than they
that, while as a nation, we return Kio'.ene.
thaiil.s Tor the audi IIohcmm'
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Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Established Capital $500,000.00

Transact Oenoral Rankin:', husmoss.
Vr issue travelers' checks ami lotteis of credit avail-

able in all parts of the world

matter for tho Register's story Is but
a little pleasantry, and It Is probable
Salem will remain tho capital of our
great statu long after the present gen-

eration of newspiiior men Is dead,

If you have things to give thanks
for puss It along by soma little uld to-

morrow to those whose llncg have
not fallen In pleasant places. Truly
"It Is more pleasant U give than to

receive," and nono In Salem should be

left with unpleasant memories of tho
day, when one can get so much pleas-

ure from lightening their burdens,
and making the dny one of real
thanksgiving for them.

Seattle claims to havo been Jarred
by an carthiiako. Seattle may have
had it slight enrth(iiake, but the horse
editor stutters when It comes to be-

lieving that oven an earthquake could

Jar her.

Have you seen that Governor West
of oiii-- lately? Ho Is sure going bouio.

At Seattle last Saturday he dined with
200 girls, he and Governor-elec- t Lis-

ter, of Washington, being the only d

males present.

NATIONAL CONFKKKM'K

0 THK I.AItOIt LAWS

Announcement of Its sixth annual
meeting, to bo held In Boston, Decem-

ber 27-2- has Just been Issued from
its hondiinrt.erH In New York by the
American Association for Labor legisl-

ation.
Topics to receive most attention In

the discussions this year nre the
planks in the nssoclal Ion's Immediate
I eglslutlve program. "factory In-

spection and Labor I.nw Knforce- -

monl, Is at the top of the list, with
"One Day of Rest In Seven," "Prol co

lt ion Against Lead Poisoning," and

"Nollllleallon of Industrial Injuries,"
i.h the proposals for uniform slate leg.
Islatlon. The plan for congressional
legislation Includes a new federal em-

ployes' accident compensation law,
i.t.il Oscar S. Strauss, former secre-
tary of commerce, will lead the discus-
sion.

Among tho speakers at these ses-

sions will be John it. ('ominous, mem-

ber of the Wisconsin Industrial com-

mission; John Pitch, nullior of "Old
Age at Poi'ly"; Kdw.ird l' Ilrown, In-

vestigator of children In the night
messenger service; Robert. Kmmcl
('haddock, of Columbia I'nlvcrslty,
Henry Sterling, a prominent labor
leader of Boston; and Charles Sum-

mer lllrd, who will speak'on "An
View of Factory Inspection."

"The Minimum Wage" is the sub-

ject for a point conference with the
American Kconomle Association, led
by I'rof. Henry It. Seiigor, of Colum-
bia university. Among other topics to
be discussed are. "Hours In Continu-
ous Industries," by Mr. Charles M. Ca-
bot, or lloslon; "Homo Work," by
Miss Mary 0. Wlggln; "Cnomploy-wenl.- "

by Mr. William Hard; mil
Diseases," by Dr. John II.

Andrews, of Now York, (ho secretary
of the association.

Win. J,. Cook, who was postmaster
at Nelhart. Montana, writes: "I rec-

ommend Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound to all my people, and they are
never disappointed with It. Foley's
Honey Tar Compound fur coughs
and colds gives the best posslblo re-

sults." Dr. .Stone Drug Store.

It Is difficult for a woman to enact
the dual role of soul mate and

x '

ft X. .i

DR. YUEN
Successor to Dr. kiim

THK CII1KSK KXl'KKT
II Kit II A 1. 1ST

To Whom It May Concern:
Had suffered with chronic consti

pation and Btoiniicli trouble for over!
five years; was so weak at times 1:
could hardly walk; had lost thirty
pounds In weight. 1 spent hundreds j

of dollars for medicine mid tried!
lienor iincr n.H'tor, and they all ut
terly failed to help me. I was just
about ready to give up hopes when I

heard of Dr. Yuen's Chinese herbs.
After taking five weeks' treatment I

was well and had gained eighteen
pounds In flesh.

Hoping this testimony will be read
and bo the means of helping some
one else, 1 am, respectfully,

MUS. I.. W. ltACOX.
Corner (5 rami Ave. and Morrison

St.. K Portland. Oregon.
HON WO II K K It (0.

HIT High Street, Salem. Oregon.
Offico upstairs, gldo entrance.
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A Musical Treat.

A great musical treat In store for
Salem In the llergen-Ma- x trio, at the
Christian church tonight. The com-

pany Is assured a full house, and that
In Itself Is an Inspiration, so a splen-
did evening's entertainment is yours.
Tickets at the door at 7:l,"i; curtain
S:iri.

Roosevelt is thankful that he got
moro votes than Taft, Tnft that Roose-
velt was beaten, and Wilson that he
was elected,

Terrible Suffering
Ecioma All Over Baby's Body.

"Wh.n my baiiy was four months
old his face broke out with eczema,

nnd at Mxteen months of age, his face,

hands and arms wore In a dreadful
plate. The eczema, spread all over his

body. We had to put a musk or clot n

over his face and tie up his hands.

Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
bov." Mrs. Inez. Lewis, Barlmr, Maine,

Hood's Sarsaparllln cures blood dis-

eases and builds up Ihe system.
(let It Indav In u.ual bu'ii'l form or

chocolated tablets called SarsataOS.

GRANDMOTHERS

USED SAGE TEA

To Darken the Hair and Kostoro Gray

unit Faded Hair to Its Nat-

ural Color.

It Is easier to preserve tho color of

the hair than to restore It, although it

la possible to do both. Our grand-

mothers understood the secret They

mndo a "sage tea," and their dark,

glossy hair long after middle life was

due to this fact. Our mothers have
gray hairs before they are fifty, but

they are beginning to appreciate the
w 'sdom of our grandmothers in using

"sago tea" for their hair and are fast
following suit.

Tho present generation has the ad-

vantage of the past in tltnt it can get

a ready-to-us- e preparation called Wy-cth'- 8

Sago and Sulphur Ilnlr Remedy.

As a scalp tonic and color restorer

this preparation is vastly Rupcrlor to

the ordinary "sage tea" made by our
grandmothers.

Tho growth and beauty of the hair
depends on a healthy condition of the
scalp, Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy quickly kills the dandruff
germs which rob the hair of lis life,

color anil lustre, makes tho scalp
clean and healthy, gives the hair
strength, color and beauty, and makes
it grow.

Get a fifty-ce- bottle from your
druggist today. He will give your
money hack if you are not satlslie.l
after a fair trial. Agent, .T. C. Perry.

AR.R.OW
COLLARS

WITH Cl.OSli TOPS
WINTON2'4in. AI!UAX2in.Z for 25c. Cliii-tt-, Pmlinrtv & Co.

FOSTER & BAKER
Thanksgiving Suggestions
Kine celery Wc bunch, 3 for L'ec

Pest cranberries i;c ,1Ua,t, 2 for :',.c

Whlto Verdel grapes, per basket -- qc

Fine bananas, per dozen c

New walnuts, almonds, raisins, figs, dates, currants, etc.

Thono your orders early nnd got first choice of everything.

Best Hulk Coffee, per niiunil, :,-
-

Phone Prompt Auto Delivery. r.llono -)

THANKSGIVING
ROUND TRIP FARES

Tickets on sale November 27 and 1!S, return limit IKvemlie,-- via

Oregon Electric Ry.
Albany . . $U0 Woodburn . $ j5
Eugene . . $2.80 Hillsboro . . $2.30
Portland . . $2.00 Forest Grove . $250Proportional round trip fares to other points.

Football at Portland
THANKSGIVING

U. of 0. vs. Multnomah A. C.

1B
OHSEKVATIOX PAKU.It CUtS ,X

IIMI1TI) TKUVS.

HKsr.t i vss mu ms o Au
TK.UXS.

'iH'dules. tiokets nnd details at Oregon KbotHe d."H.tState sttwts. 11 SSi and

C. E. ALBIN, General Agent

rnnTiwiii' ivriT

1

WEDNESDAY
Nov. 27, 1912

i, w llil 'ill
1 1 1 lljfiw M

A ROUSING
THANKSGIVING
SALE ON LADIES'

WEARING
APPAREL

No such values vere ever offered in
Salem on new stylish garments

Ladies' Suits $4.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50
Ladies' Coats . . $3.90, $7.50, $10.50
Silk Dresses . . $4.50, $7.50, $8.50
Wool Dresses . . . $4.50, $6.90, $8.90
Girls' Rain Capes from . . . $1.39 up
Children's Coats . . . $1.49, $1.98 up
Come and the valuessee fiev are monev xm)r

Thanksgiving Sale on
Piece Goods

The Best Values and the Lowest
Prices We Ever Quoted

SILKS

DRESS GOODS
TABLE LINENS

DOMESTICS
FANCY LINENS

BLANKETS
COMFORTS

Values Great prices Small

Extra Specials
IiOIIKSI'lKltHK ci(L.HS

on Sale
The lmest novelty for iadles

Neckwear
1'rlee LV.c, :i;l(. ,

ew Arrivals in
EMHKOlIlElilLS, U(KS

I'liKSS TltlMIIIX.'s

."Ol'l

COKSEis
P'1' on sale

li'c ;.v, its,. ,,,,,1 up

7'tLma

j -
J1M1. ..J

Full size Sheeta 48c

Pillow Cases 10c

9o Percales, yard Cc

Pig Bargains In stylish Shoes,
Boys' and Men's Clothing at
special re'duced prices.

Come here for the best bargains
in Women's and Children's

Hosiery

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

"The Store That Saves You Money"

I


